Morphology and growth
In Fig Figure S1 : AFM images of NaT3 deposited on muscovite mica at an elevated temperature of T sub = 377 K consisting of clusters ("c"), flat islands ("i") and fibers ("f"). The nominal thickness is increasing from left to right: d = 0.75 nm, 1.5 nm, and 7.5 nm. The fluorescence microscope inset in (b) demonstrates that flat islands appear as dark areas and are thus consisting of upright standing molecules. Note the 0.5 nm tall branch-like structures on the flat islands, visible in the inset in (c) together with a height profile along the red, solid line. The dashed horizontal lines denote the distance between NaT3 (3 0 0) planes.
For flat islands sub-nanometer step heights have been observed in previous work for, e.g., α-sexithiophene 1 . Here they are observed for all molecules. For NaT3 in the inset in 
Polarization analysis
Angles for maximum polarization, local fiber orientation, and local orientational angles for all six investigated molecules are collected in Tab. S1. Table S1 : Orientation and polarization angles of naphthyl-thiophene nanofibers and of their methoxy-functionalized siblings on muscovite mica, and for NaT3 on phlogopite mica (P). The orientational angle θ orient and the polarization angle φ pol are measured with respect to muscovite 1 1 0 g or with respect to one of the hs-directions for phlogopite. The error bars are deduced from measurements on several samples.
MONaT2
±20 ± 3 ∓67 ± 5 90 ± 4 ±22 ± 5 ∓67 ± 5 45 ± 5 ±65 ± 9 ∓67 ± 5 45 ± 5 MONaT3 ±0 ± 4 ∓90 ± 4 90 ± 3 ±25 ± 4 ∓64 ± 6 90 ± 4 NaT3/P ±12 ± 5 ∓60 ± 6 70 ± 5 ±48 ± 5 ∓60 ± 6 70 ± 5 ±73 ± 5 0 ± 6 70 ± 5 ±30 ± 5 ∓60 ± 6 90 ± 5
Phlogopite is a trioctahedral mica, missing the grooves along the 1 1 0 directions. Because of this no reason exists that the molecules align just along two of the hs-directions. This is in fact demonstrated in Fig. S2 . Six peaks in the orientational distribution within 180
• are observed, but also three peaks for the polarization maxima. These peaks are along the three phlogopite hs-directions, showing that the molecules also align along these directions. The correlation plots reveal that the orientational angle is β mol = 70
between the two orientations on muscovite. Whether this is an averaging effect of the two different fiber types observed on muscovite obscured by the experimental error, or whether really fibers with a slightly different contact plane are observed cannot be decided due to the experimental error. 
Fluorescence spectroscopy
The peaks in the fluorescence spectra are labeled (00), (01), (02) 
